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What Virginian-Pilot Representa¬
tives Hear Daily,

BRIEF ITEMS OF INTEREST

2bo Movement* of I'eoplo Id Whom

Hi Average Itoacter In Inier«

«atcd.llnnponliia;* in l.egui.Bua-
In. Bcllgroil!» null Social t'lr»

Clr.t A Forcen«! of I untie

Kvents,

Mr. John C. Parkcrson, who Is at the
Hospital St. Vincent do Paul in Nor-'
folk, is Improving slowly.
Colonel A. J. Somers, of Charleston,

S. C. was In the city yesterday en
route home from New England.
Those who have not heard the Sea¬

board Air Line shops' brass hand play
will be astonished when they have that
pleasure nt the great progress made. It
makes excellent music.
Mr. James Jac ibson, of Halifax, N.

C., was In the city on business yester¬
day. This wan his first trip ;.> Ports¬
mouth. He was much pleased.
Mr. T. P. McGuire, who has been

connected with the Seaboard Air Lino
for a long time, will move his family
to Littleton. X. C, which place he will
engage in business.
There are various rumors afloat about

a suspension that will likely take place
in the yard Friday night.
The milliners arc all as busy as they1

can be supplying the demand for
Easter hats. Some of them are work-!
lng a double force.
In to-day'ts paper an advertisement

appears for the owner of a pocket-bonk
that was found Saturday. Any per¬
son having lost one can get It by call-1
ing as directed.
The Junior Order of Mechanics will

have a sociable and smoker Tuesday
night at their hall on Middle street.
Two carloads of Iron for the Catholic

Church arrived yesterday.
Sunday night a small one-story

shanty near the Seaboard Air Line
round-house caught lire and was burn¬
ed to the ground.
Rev. Willis Hutchins received a let¬

ter yesterday from Mr. McCarin, a Mis¬
sionary In India. He gave a graphic
description of tin* work and the pros¬
pects of civilizing the people in that
country.
To-day Is the second anniversary of

tho big Are lr. Portsmouth which de¬
stroyed the Catholic Church and soj
many house.''.
Rev. Mr. Watcrftcld preached a ser-

nion Sunday night to young ladies. The!
church was filled with people.
Tuesday night the ferry boat will be-1

gin running all night.
The Hustings Court adjourned fori

the term yesterday, There was nns a
case before the court the whole term.
There w, re a few qualifications.
A horse ran away on Court street

yesterday morning, turned Into Colum¬
bia street and ran Into a porch, turned
tho wagon over nnd threw the drlyor
out, bruising him quite badly. The!
horse was thrown down and hurt.
There was .a large congregation Pres¬

en I Sunday night to hear Rev. J. \V.
Mitchell preach n sermon to the Wood¬
men of the World. There wan some!
excellent music
Mr. Carlisle requested the Virginian-

Pilot representative yesterday to soy
that his mule and ilog both came home
Saturday about »> o'clock, after spend¬
ing all day in Park View. He soys
everybody reads the Virginian-Pilot.
a game of baseball was played Sat¬

urday afternoon between Voting Amer¬
icans and Voting Shamrocks, which re¬
united In a victory for the latter by a
score of ig to 8. Batteries.Ethercdgo
and Cross; Kans and Manx. mi.
The W. C. T. II. will mocl this af¬

ternoon at 3:30 o'clock with Mrs. Klp-
le. No, -'17 North street. Park View.'
The charter for the recently organ¬

ized Chapter of Daughters of America,is expected to arrive within a few days,and the chapter will probably be In-
stitutcd some time during tho presentweek.
Rev. w. C. Vaden, presiding elder of

the Portsmouth district, prenched to
a large congregation at Wright Me¬
morial M. E. Church Sunday nicht. Tho
sermon was one of great power, and
was listened to with marked attention.
The inks of this city are agitatingthe question of being present at the

coming Grand Lodge, which meets In
St. Louis in a o n|plc of months.
Revival services began last night at

Calvary Baptist Church In Scnttsvillc.
The Rev. Willis A. Hutchins filled the
pulpit. To-nlghi the Rev. \v. v.
Savage will preach.
a man named Gorman, standing on

tin corner of High and Middle streets
against the electric light pole, last
night while thunder nnd lightning was
going on, received quite a severe elec¬
tric shack.
Attention is called tn the advertise¬

ment f r. v. Mules. In which be an¬
nouncer that bo will have on band onGood Friday hot X-ituns Tor everybody.Mr. Thomas .1. Gasklns, who suffered
u stroko of paralysis some days ngo, is
quite ill at his residence, on Webster
nvi nuc near Ann street, Park View.
A colored man tried to force an en¬

trance into Elherltlgc's grocery store,
on South street extended, Sunday night,but was seen and frightened off.A sor.g recital at Court Street Presby¬terian Chapel ,\;.: il loth, will bo givenby Mr. William Richards, basso, for-
bier'y of Chicago, assisted by some ofNorf Ik's best talent. A rue musical(real Is in store for all who attend.

'' '-h.ilr aiid Sunday school of
pw ns' Memorial Church are rehearsingfor their Easter service, which is ex¬pected to bo very Interesting.Watch for a. J. Phillips' advertise¬
ment to-morrow.
Mr. Nash will tell you to-morrow

about something that will Interest you.
Tn want column, page S, you will And

where a lady advertises for a position
as housekeeper, etc.
The Epworth League of Central M. E.

Church will hold Its devotional meet¬
ing at 7:30 o'clock to-night. Mrs. Min¬
nie Boserlck win lead. The subject winbe "True Penltd.
A ranltnry Inspection of the city will

be ordered at the next meeting of the
Bor.rd of Health.
A number of laborers were discharged

from the Construction Department of
the yard Saturday night.
The ferry employees and the new

lessees had a consultation yesterday
nnd as a result matters were arranged

satisfactorily to all Interested. The
circulars sent to the employees were all
returned, bearing- the signatures of the
men to whom they were directed.
Portsmouth was visited last night by

a thunder-storm nnd rain.
The Old Dominion Guard nrrlved ntSavannah, Ga., yesterday, but will be

hold In quarantine for the usual time.
The boys at home will be notllled of
the time of taelr coming home.

'"SQUIRE" BAIRD'S COURT.
Mayor Balrd was confronted with a

rather formidable looking docket yos-terday when he ascended the bench in
the Police Court, but when the 'Squire
gave It a critical look he discovered
nothing there to prevent a speedy ad¬
journment of the court.
A white drunk ndmitted his woak-

ness, nnd not having a "cart wheel,"
ho took an upward flight for five longdays.
There were six disorderly conducts,half of whom wore burdened with the

additional charge of drunkenness. Four
wore fined $5 and costs each and the
remaining two were let go.

It. L. Walton rode a bicycle without
a light Saturday night and he paid ihc
line of $1 imposed by the city ordinance-
Ganzy Reed was charged with

vagrancy by Captain Tynan, and pend¬ing a permit which gives him admission
tn the nlmshouse, Ganzy was sent up¬stairs.
Samuel Powell, charged with shoot¬

ing at John Ryan and Wm. Sounders,
was dismissed, the evidence not beingsutlicient to establish his guilt.

HAD A FINK MEETING.

The Portsmouth Methodist SundaySchool Association Largely
Attended.

Sunday afternoon at 3:30 o'clock the
Portsmouth Methodist Sunday School
Association met in Owen Memorial
Church, and one of tin? largest and most
interesting meetings had for many
months was much enjoyed, and appre¬
ciated by the unusually large assem¬
bly.
Mr. John H. Hall presided, and the

secretary, Mr. C. II. Herbert, recorded
the minutes of the meeting. The exer¬
cises were opened by singing "Our
Open Rible."
Prayer by Rev. W. A. Crocker.
Roll cull; three ministers and one su¬

perintendent found absent. Three min¬
isters and five superintendents an-
swercd to their names.
Minutes id* last meeting were approv¬

ed.
Singing, "I Will Shout His Praise in

Glory."
The following reports for the month

of February were submitted:
Monumental.Average roll, 360; punc¬

tuality, 33 per cent.; attendance, 55 per
cent; contributions, $27.71.
Central.Average roll, -fiO; punctual¬

ity, 30 per cent.; attendance, 51 per
lent.: contributions, $12.s^.
Owen Memorial.Average roll, 133;

punctuality, 40 per cent.; attendance, 51
per cent.; contributions. $7.05.
Wright Memorial.Average roll, 2*0;

punctuality, 35 per cent.; attendance, 49
per cent.; contributions. $9.7.".
Dark View.Average roll. 251; punc¬

tuality, 30 per cent.; nt tendance, 4.1 per
cent.; contributions. $ft.9S.
Brighton.Average roll. 77: punctual¬

ity. .17 per cent.: attendance, 41 per
cent.; contributions. $1.32.
Total average roll. 1,337.
Total contributions, $05.69.
Monumental school was awarded the

l mners for nt tendance nnd contribu¬
tions, and Owen Memorial for punctual¬
ity.
Singing. "Stepping In the Light."
Recitation by Master Henry Neville.

Si lo. Miss Clara Onrrls.
Recitation. Miss Evelyn Codd.
Sinking. "Just a Little While."
S do. Miss Carrie Nash.
Address by Rev. I.. B. Hetty, on the

subject. "He Ye Not As the Mule.".32d
Psalm. 9th verse.
Singing. "More About JcsÜS."
The committee on speakers and pro¬

gram for thr> ensuing six months was
appointed, one from each Sunday
school, ns follows: T. C. Owens, George
\v. Morse. Virglnlus Grimes. Albert
Cherry, «'". W. Hudglns and John floss.
A collection war, taken up ami $3.00

realized.
Singing. "A Haven of "Rest."
Singing, "When the Roll is Called up

Yonder.*.'
Adjourned to meet nt Park View

school nt 4 p. m. on the fourth Sunday
in April.
Dismissed with the benediction by

Rev. R. TV Blnnkenshlp.
THE BAPTIST ASSOCIATION.

Sunday afternoon the Portsmouth nnd
Norfolk County Baptist Sunday School
Association met with the school of the
South Street Church, ami although the
speaker who had been scheduled to de¬
li v, r the address was unavoidably ah-
:"iit. the meeting was a very Interest¬
ing and enthusiastic one.
There was congn gatlonnl singing nnd

a pleasant hour or more was spent
worshipping God,by singing Ills praises
and In. prayers. The children of the
dif:*, rent Sabbath schools of the Baptist
Church in the district of this nssocia-
tii-n take a deep interest In these meet¬
ings, and the very excellent training
they receive nt the hands of their par¬
ents, teachers and officers of the asso¬
ciation Is growing more apparent each
succeeding meet ins.

ELKS ELECT OFFICERS.
Portsmouth Lodge No. 82, B. P. O.

Elks last night elected the following
ollieers for the coming year: Charles
R. Welton, exalted ruler; James W.
Brown, esteemed leading knight; Frank
Wonnycott, esteemed lecturing knight:
Hebert Neville, esteemed loyhl knight;Calvin ll. Taldi. secretary; George A.
Tabb. treasurer: Joseph D. Knapp,
tier; Julian F, Pace, trustee for three
.vent.:; A. A. Billsoly, delegate to Grand
Lodge; II. F. Hütts. Jr.. alternate. The
tiler, chaplain and Inner guard will be
appointed by the new exalted ruler.

NAVAL INTELLIG F.NCE.
Lieutenant Commander i'. R. Harris

has been detached from Ihe n ivy-yard.Boston, and ordered to the Chicago,Lieutenant Commander C E. Colehnnhas been detached from the Chicagoand ordered home.
Lieutenant Commander B. L. Armory,retired, has been granted three months'leave of absence.
Paymaster T, S. Jewel t has been de¬

tached from the bureau of supplies andaccounts and placed on waiting orders.

EVENTS TO-DAY.
Senslde Lodge No. SO. K. of P.
Seaside Si tlon No. 2919, EndowmentRank. K. of IV
United Council No. $66, a. l. of II.
Wtidey E nmpmcnt No. 3, i. O. «>. F.
Old Dominion Conclave No. 293, i.o. ti.
Howard Division No. 2. S. O. T.
Ancient Order Hibernians, benevolent.Trinity Chapter No. 346, B. of St. A.

Roys' Blue and Mixed Colored 25c.
Eton Cnps will be sold for 17c. this
week at Charles R. Walton & Co.'a.

KNIFE THRUST
INTHE NECK

Sam Bailey Stabbed Ly Abbie
Hughes,

MISSED THE JUGULAR VEIN

Jcnlonily ilio Cnnne of Crime-

TIic AcciihcI, Afirr Itelaig l.nrkc<l

V|>, t nl Km Coolly of Her < rltno .mil

Kny* Mil- liilcnilcd 10 (ill. bid
Did Kol lleHlro to Kill Bnllojr.

There Is on tho north end of Water
street a bar room, which is frequented
by colored people exclusively, and Keptby a man named Emory, who does a
thriving business by dispensing liquidsof all descriptions to the thirsty color¬
ed people who patronize his place ot
business.
Here many colored sports "hang out"

and the police of the city keep a sharplookout in that direction, as they have
bad considerable difficulty with that
particular locality through the congre¬
gating there nightly of both men and
women, who love darkness rather than
light.
-Next to the bar room Is a small thro"

roomed cook shop, and It was In this
place yesterday afternoon, between the
hours of 4 and 5 o'clock, what, from
present indications, will prove to be a
cold blooded murder, 'took pi8.CO.Samuel Bailey .a well known colored
man about town, was the victim ot the
jealous rage of Abbie Hughes, a disre¬
putable colored woman, whose record is
familiar to the police, and who is look¬
ed upon by them as being a desperate
end treacherous character.
Several <lage ago Bailey and Hughes,with several others of n like character,

were arraigned In the Police Court, and
it seem from the story of the crime re¬
ferred to that the trouble which culmi¬
nated so seriously had Its origin on this
occasion.
Just a short while before the stub¬

bing the man and woman had n few
word«. and the already straned rela¬
tions became unbearable to the woman,
and she swore she "would get even."
Bailey left the bar room and walked
Into the cook shop, and just as he
reached the middle door of the second
room, the woman, Ab'ole Hughes, rush¬
ed in the front door with a long bladed
pocket knife in her hand, and running
up behind Bailey, she plunged the in¬
strument Into his neck, and pulling It
out, ran through the front door, down
Water street, to London, thence to
Crawford, thence to Glasgow, where
Ofllcer Culpcpper, Who had been noti¬
fied of the assault, apprehended her.

DIDN'T INTEND TO KIL.Ii.
When captured, her right hand iv.n

covered With blood, but no knife could
be found. When asked by Officer Cul-
pepper what she had done with the
knife, she replied: "1 threw it over¬
board."
At the station she said: "Yes, I cut

hitn: I intended to cut him. but I did
not want to kill him." That was all
she would say.

RAM BAILEY'S CONDITION.
The wounded man bled profusely, the

blood spurting In streams from the
..'bristly wound |n his neck, and Iii a
few minutes the floor of the room was
covered w ith bl > 1.
As .soon as possible Dr. Holladay ar¬

rived on the scene, and he soon
staunched the floor of blood.

Eat. r in the evening I Irs. Maupln and
Holladay visited tho injured man,where
he lay, in the back room of tho cook
Shop, and found him in fairly good
shape, considering the seriousness of
his condition, which Is considered to be
a very critical one by the physicianswho were In attendance upon 13a Iley,his jugular vein being barely missed.He talked about the cutting, but Bald
he did not know why the woman shouldhave attacked him in such a. vicious
manner. He did not seem to appreciatehow near he Is to death's door.

THE KNIFE FOUND.
Later, after a close search by the

police to find the knife used by the
woman, without success, it was found
in the yard of Mr. Charles ". Holt, No.106 London street, by Mr. Shane, who
is a boarder there. It is a large pen¬knife, with a rough bone >.r horn han¬
dle and is covered with blood. It was
turned over to the police.
At 10 o'clock last night the doctors

sewed up the wound on the left side ofhis throat. They reported a wonder¬
ful Improvement In the man. In fact,one Of tiirm said he never saw such
rapid Improvement In a man so badlyInjured in so short a space of time.a1
Hill-., over five hours since he wanstabbed. From thl.« it would seem thatBailey has a good lighting chance forhis life.

NAVY YARD -NOTES.

The Condith n of Affairs As They Now
Exist Told Very Briefly.Although there are qtlito a number of

vessels :u the yard just now, but few-
id' them seem to be In heed of repairs.The Yosemlte is practically completed,nnd ready for her long voyage to Qunin,
ns Is the Abcrcnda. The Montgomery is
fast nearir.g completion and with these
throe out of the way, the Newport ami
S. ii Francisco, and the three editier*,will be the sum total of ships here for
repairs. The Newport does not seem to
be in need of very extensive repairs,and what is now being done on her is a
mere bagatelle.
The San Francis o, it Is said, is a

large job ..f repair work, which. If or-
dered to be done, will probably keepthe present foice employed through the
next winter.
Several of the worklngmen complainof having on last pay day received In

their pay envelopes less than their
check called f. r. one man was out
short $10, and nnother $r«. These aremistakes, however, which are likely to
(.ur In the paying of such a large
force of men ns are employed In the

yard at this time, nnd can be corrected
only after the entire yard force has
been paid.

TWO WOMEN USE KNIVES.
Saturday night Mary Jackson and

Gertrude, Cooko, colored, who figure
quite often In the magistrate's court,
met In a bar-room In the county and
had some worths, which led to blows.
In the scufllo knives were drawn nnd
the women cut each other on the arms
nnd about the bodies, making a number
of ugly wounds. BOth were badly cut.
They were arrested and cnrrled before

Justice Hustle, who committed them to
Jnll. On Sunday the Jackson womnn's
wounds were so bad nnd bled so freely
that Dr. .Truett had to be called in-

HE USED HIS REVOLVER.
Sunday night between 11 nnd 12

o'clock Samuel Powell, colored, who
lives In one of the houses on Crawford
street, at the Cat Hole, wns aroused
from his meditations^ by a tremendous
thump on his deor. "Who's tkat?" was
Powell's query.
"None of your business," was the Im¬

pudent reply, and Immediately another
resounding whack on the entrance to
Powell's domicile caused him to say:
''You better go away from there."
This good advice was not heeded, but

was followed by an invitation to come
out, accompanied by language strong
and emphatic. Powell took his revolver
with him and went out, when a large
stone hurled barely missed striking his
head. Two men, he says, were there,
and he opened fire, shooting In their
direction twice.
The men run around an Ice box and

Officer W. S. Dlggs found them there
and took them In on the chcrge of dis¬
orderly conduct. The younj mem
whose names are John Ryan and Win.
Sounders, protested, saying- that they
were not the men who had acted ns
described by Powell, and th-y charged
Powell with shooting at them, nnd
Officer Diggs arrested him. too.

in the Police Court yesterday morn¬
ing Powell could not Identify th»m. and
the young men stated that several
"blue Jackets" had preceded them, nnd
Hint one of them ki-lted his door, nnd
that Just ns .they «:nt nhrenst of the
house h< ran out nnd b~gnn shooting
nt them and they took refug" behind
the ice Inx. In the absence of proof to
the contrary, the Mayor dismissed the
case.

REV. MR. PARI,AND WILL STAY.

The Call to St. Paul's Church. Rich¬
mond, Declined.

Rev. Z. s. Pnrlnnd. the beloved rec¬
tor of St. John's P. R. Church, tliis
!lty, will not leave his present charge
to accep; a very flattering offer «>f the
rectorship of a very influential Epls :o-
pal congregation In Virginia's Capitalcity, much to the delight of the mem¬
bers of his present charge, who are
devoted to him.
Mr. Farland considers that his pathJf duty lies in this city and at the

Sunday morning service he so expressedhimself. The rector announced that he
had b~en called to St. Paul's Church,Richmond, of which he was the former
assistant re. top. but thai he had de¬
cided not to Recent, nn< would so in¬
form the vestry of St. Paul's at once.The health nt !">:.. Onrmiohnel, the b ¦-

loved rector of St. Paul's, it Is learned,has become so shattered thst it is nec¬
essary fur him to.take a prolonged n st,and he will probably spend the comingspring anil summer in Ettror»e.
To those .>,- Mr. Farland's friendswho are best ncqualntanccd with the

magnitude and success of his work atSt. John's, and with the extent to which
that work is dependent for Its future
upon the zealous leadership of the rec¬
tor. Mr- Farland's declination of thecall to Richmond is received with re-i deine:, and no effort is made by themlo hide their pleasure at the decision.if the young and able clergyman.
DIFFERENCE NOW AND THEN.

The Rev. R. T. Waterfield Preaches to
Two Large CVngreg- lions.

Rev. R. T. Waterfield, paster of Owen
Memorial Church, preached to largeand deeply Interested congregationsSunday. At the morning service the
pastor preached a special sermon tothe Church, drawing many comparisonsbetween the church In the early daysof the apostles and that of to-day, con¬cluding with an earnest exhortation to
his people, warning them against inter¬
nal dissensions and counseling un¬
feigned piety to God and concert of ac¬
tion in all things pertaining lo the work
of evangelizing the world.
At night a special sermon was

preached to young ladies, the theme b >-

ing "The Model Young Woman.'' and
was listened to very attentively by be¬
tween six and seven hundred people,the most of whom were young folks, fn
.his discourse the popular young divine
displayed his superior knowledge of the
subject, punctuating a: Intervals with
forceful and effective Inllustratlon. Spe-cial music was rendered by the choir.

MEETING OF TflF. BOARD OF
HEALTH.

The F.oard of Health held their re;r.i-
iar weekly meeting last night, with the
following members present: Or. Grlce,[¦resident, nnd Messrs. Clark, Hunt,Richardson and Lash.
The Sanitary Inspector submitted hit

r»pe.rt for the week ending M ich -~'h.
showing r. number of nuisances abated.

f>r. Hope reported thst he had not
visited the guano factory yet. as re¬
quested by the hoard, but that he would
do so this week, and make an examina¬
tion and report at the n-xt meeting.
Mr. Lnsh reperted the lots tn Mllll-

pnn's row In a. dreadful condition.
On motion the SnnPary Inspector was

instructed to have the nuisance abated.
The condition of the lot corner of

Griffin nnd Dlnwldflle s're-', ,1
cussed for some time, and the Sani¬
tary Inspector w»s Instructed lo make
an effort te> remedy the trouble.

DR Tt. R. ACREE CALLED.
The pulpit committee of the Court

St>-, (.| Baptist Church has extended a
call to the Ret'. Dr. R. R. Aeree, pas¬
tor of the First Baptist church of
Knoxvlllc. Term. The reverend gentle¬
man Is about 43 years of age and is
spoken of as being one of the foremost
men In the Southern Baptist church.
The committee having in charge of

this very important, and responsible
duly has given much thought to the
call of a pastor to succeed the late pas¬
tor, the Rev. A. E. Owen, and Judging
from what has been let dr >p by those
cognizant of what is g >ing on. the ac¬
ceptance of the call which wns for¬
warded to Dr. Aeree yesterday is
earnestly hoped for.

THREE DEATHS SUNDAY.
Annie E. Cherry, daughter of Mr

nnd Mrs. R. E. Cherry, died nt tii^
residence of her parents, in Norfolk
county, Sunday morning, aged 10 years.
The funeral was conducted Sunday af¬
ternoon. The remains were interred in
the family cenu'ery.
Mr. and Mrs. Thomas S. Warren lost

by death Sunday their Infant son, John
M. The funeral was conducted from
their residence, In Not folk county, yes-tcrday.
Mr. John Hlekmnn, an old and re-

: p ted itizen. died suddenly of paraly¬
sis at his home, in the county, near
Deep Creek, Sunday.

THEY ACCEPT THE BOM).
A meeting of the Board of Supervi¬

sors of Norfolk county was held yester¬day at noon. Tho clerk read the bond
Offered by the ferry lessees, at It was
accepted. The contract was then read
and acrrpted, and the proper otlicers
were Instructed to sign It.
The Board Instructed the chairman

of the Kerry Commit too to go down
to the ferry at 12 o'clock on the night
of the 31st Instant, and accept the ferryand turn it over to the new lessees.
There being no other business, the

Board adjourned.
ATTEMPT TO HOB.

Sunday morning an attempt was
made to rob the store of Mr. IStlward
Johnson, corner of BfOngham and Bart
streets. The parties bored a hole
through the rear floor and attempted to
get in that way, but were unsuccessful,it b*ing strongly barred. They left with¬
out securing any booty.
About two weeks ago a negro boyMr. Johnson had employed at his houserobbedVa trunk of a gold w. Ich valued

at $160, and some eher things, none
of which have been recovered.
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FOUND.ON 11 If! 11 STREET 8ATUR-d.-.y afternoon, a. purse i mbalu ngtntmey, The ow n. r can get ." :n byproving property and paying < hnrgi -.Apply il Court street. m1i2S-3t
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Fi» T MULES,
mli2S-4t 515 Crawford Street.-

WflTGH THIS
SRAG I

IT BELONGS TO

A, J. PHILLIPS.

A (SARD,
To the Friends and Customers of The wil-

:i 1 rug Store:
\'.'e hove placed In charge of cur store

Dr. E. D. PI8I1EK. who is n mail of .

r rlence. and ..- full graduate of the Mary¬
land College of 1 '¦¦..!¦:..t y, I". .< of 15 2
r>«.;.«ter»*l In Virgin.a. Maryland in
N« Carolin«.
We arc adding to our Block of Drugsand I.rug Sundries every day. had w :i

,«.-> our best to supply the ».. .. of on
customers. Prescriptions mrefti ly dll<
day or nicht, l»r. Fisher liva :. n : < llnxt
door to the drug store, al Mrs Sj ftldim;Our i>r!r»* lire as low r.s ycu can buy
anywhtrs In the city. Orfl< rs l< fl with Dr.
Fisher w II receive prompt nil ntlon.
G-cods delivered to any pin of Ll city.ThankihR you for your liberal i! on ;
In the p.n-1. nnd soliciting n nunn <.

..,f the :W,« :n the future, we rent tin,
\'t urs respt et tuJly,

mhtt-lw 1HI-; A. E. WILSON KST,

"In
Made a v

ins tr\

ell Alan
oi l&e inSOdays."

This old, jr>, marroions, ti
«meOy tor men curt'. r-.l Htrfous
Iscasea, 1 all ng laemorr, f- *<.'¦

.tnUslou*, Sleeplessness, l.oat energy, etc., ean ed b»
o«er»«rk, pari eieessi s *r early abates. Prevents
Btanlty, enlarge* »hrnnken arcana anfl reft
..,. a imrt i:!»:!"'.!» In aid or yaungwlthln tlO

Jnjs. Pi!-rfl Ki R »i»'k«r»: »Ir for $».00. with
nt lli'K xnnraaf *e to eure or money rafiuul-
*d. 1 N r»Ar*0 enrt be had ef *riit*l*l he-
low. ar. It »referre*. we*<.:i -rr. . il r repaid «« iirel'
».-iiJa4 urn zriMyt .( arlce. r,otd: ol valna freo.
UJLVMMI n KU KD* r*r.iip.,CMi e«n.m
BURROW, MARTIN & CO., Norfolk,

ttnd J. W. S. BUTT & CO., S22 High
..r^ei Portsmouth, Va. }nlO-i i.th.i

SE£ NflSH'S flD.
.DM.

To-morrow's Issue,
.AND.

You will Sea Something
THAT WILL IKTBRBST YOU.

Special Offers I
Kino Creamery Butter, Z'r. Kino rwil-lliuoro Corned licet, So. Sweat rickloPonrs, ICe. !.> r quart. Table Peaches,heavy syrup, Pi'.e. per can. PartienPi irs, J-lb, ran:-. IOC, per ''an. CaliforniaPrunes, pei |i iund. Kino Layer Ral-sliis, only_l6c. i"¦:. pound. Baked Beans,Tomato Sauco, :t-li>. cons. 6e, Dur Sifted

l-.iriy June Pens at 10c. is a special bar-gnln. Fresh NIe-Nac. Oyster Crackers,Ginger Bnaps and S da Crackers, 6c. perpound. Our Sunbeam Flour makes tliolinest of broad.

C. W. .iUDGPlS *. CO.
Boll' 1'honcr. S02 Crawford streetdc2-Gm u*l

A Good Saturday's Dinner!
New f-" 111 i"...i Beef Tongues, Southamp¬ton limns, spied dun Beef, ChicagoBoasi Itcef.
California Peaches nnd Cherries Inheavy syrup, 20c. per can,

R. E. KING,SouthwVit enr Court ami Glasgow Sts.

r'5VVEET VIOLET''
Is .. ni v: t !. Cigar 1 have Just put In. thathas n big run In the large eitles. Besides
tn!' bran!, i can show a very lino assort-ment ol ."¦ and n cent Clears.aboutLiilrty brands; also Chewing and Sinok-lug Tola co. I in.. K.iin ly «jjuucxLes.

E. R. L-aARKSTjALE,
Bell Phone 22P3. 129 Court Street.

NEAT AND ATTRACTIVE.
Th Is what CVI ry one- :;:iys who bisvis led Pearson's Dairy Lunch; it Is iho

.. ¦¦: .. c .>!* the kind la tho city.cull and bo convinced.

H. 0. PEARSON,
Perry Dairy Lunch.

FOR R: EI INJT.
Three-story Warehouse, No. Gil Craw¬

ford street; excellent location for a gro-
cery, notion, hardware or commission
house; rent, S"."> per month.

JNO. L. WATSON.
S09 High street. Portsmouth. Va.

NORFOLK CÖD8TY FBRRIKS
SCHEDULE

TO TAKE EFFECT APRIL I, 1899
BETWEEN PORTSMOUTH AND NOR¬

FOLK.
Leave Portsmouth at i; a. m.. and every

ii:: ii ii in it h tli re ifter until 10 p. m.
Le-.tvn P rtsinonth nt l'» pi m., nnd

ev< ry thirty mtntip thereafter until 6 a.
in.

iv N irfolk at «:«« a. m.. nnd everylilt, n minutes thereafter until 9:53 p. in.
ive Norfolk nt 10:22 p. m. and everythirty minutes thcrccifter until ö:i5 a. m.

Direct Trips Bt tween Portsmoulli
and Norfolk until 12 p. m.

BETWEEN BERKLEY AND NOR¬
FOLK.

avo 'kl y .t r..¦>' 1. m., end every
fifteen minutes thereafter ur.t 1 f<:.vt p. ni.
Leave Berkley at 10:15 p. in., and every

ii irt; m niiti thereafter until 5::ts a. in.
L ive Norfolk at 0 a. in., and every fif¬

teen minutes thcr ifter until 10 p. in,
c-avc Norfolk at 10:08 p. m., and every

thirty minutes therenfter until F»:t."> a. m.

[Direct Tripsjctv/eon Berkloy-andf Norfolk until 12 p. m.
BETWEEN BERKLEY AND PORTS¬

MOUTH.
Leave Berkley at r, a. in., and every fif¬

teen minutes thereafter until :i:::> p. in.
i.. ivo Portsmouth lit 0:0J a. m.. nnd

evi ry fifteen minutes thereafter until 9:53
p. in
After 13 r>. m. boats toiich at Chestnut

street, rkley, on each trip between
Portsmouth and Norfolk.

Qua-'..::'/ Tickets will bi on sale April 1.
L If. DAVIS,

mll£5-tapl Superintendent.

D. G.POSTER. L. C. W. PAGE.

PORTER & P1GE,
Railroad Contractors, Grading and Bridge Work,

Office 315 High street, Portsmouth, Va.
PHONE 2S :. inh23-3m

No more in night attacks on tlm sleep.Ing victim onori yon use Carr's Corrosive
Buhllinato "Knock Out Drops," put up In
full pini bottles with brush, price 25c. It
will till .- and germs of bid
but I, and :s .-. positive preventative.

JEROME P. ( ARR,
WHOLESA EE AND RETAIL

DRUGGIST, .

Corner Court and County and Green,
strets.

. All patent medicines at cut rate?. Roth"«. cunmcx phone*. Cl oda delivered to all sections
or city ai d suburb*.

R. S. 3ROOKS.
Keal Ißsuttas© ci.nl l&en toi Ageiit«
RENT3 COLLECTED AND SATISFACTION GUARANTEED OR NO

CHARGES.
LOTS POR SALE TN PARK VlBW, BRIGHTON, COTTAGE PLACE AND

PINNER'S POINT. TWO OR THREE Nif LOTS IN THE CITY.
DELL PHONE 2222.

«Site

YOUR CAPITAL, YOUR CREDIT AND YOUR GOOD NAME ARE INVOLVED IF
YOUR INSURANCE FAILS YOU.

We charge no more for SAFETY FUND POLICI'tiS, which are CONFLAGRATION PROOF, than othercharge for inferior protection.
__

TPHi© Hesat i«s tl>e Clicnpest.JOHN L. WATSON,.Portsmouth, Ma,


